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.. ' I O . nnrnmu'n runnrrrn 159,154,736; and Ohio $45,745,-- ling .holds up the comedy endvSi P BMW KGSocial Calendar" "Drnms of the, .Desert" inplde
--o' ; Today tally, : was produced hy the sahi A

conpany.' responsibfe for- - the -t-wfi-,;

earlier dramas.. Paramount.'REDUCEDSLGHTl
rf.y; ttr

W. F. "M. S.- - or Leslie M. E,
ehurch. Covered-dis- h supper. Mrs.
Medler. 6:30. - ;

Outdoor meeting of .WrflPr's
club. Mrs. Blanche Jones. g.
Church St. -

Benefit for Children's Farm
home. W. C. T. IT. Commercial
and Ferry streets.

.ilv the; picture as Conklra; attractlw
secretary. Others excellent L in
their roles are Henry Kolker, Rich

- Few comedies , hate come to
the screen daring, the. past twelve
months that can compare in plot
Interest or.swiftness .with "A Kiss
in a Taxi," Bebe Daniels' new Par- -

Prunes Rank Fourth Among
Commodities Shipped From

"State This Year
ard Tucker. Agnostino Borgato,
Eulalie Jensen and R6se Burdirk.
By all means see "A Kiss in a
Taxi." , -

1rwetyiJto'ur of Ihe S states
fchown'm the study Increased the
value of -- exports compared with
the first .quarter of 1926. The ex-
port jUritfti(.of Texas increased.543.-- ,
162.UfrrvClifuriUa ,117,592,587;
Pennsylvania $1158,488; Michi-
gan. S.iS.,0.3'4 4f Ohio. $5,797,918
West: Virgin $4,235.95 and
Temssc; $3,126,576.

Dr. Julius. Klein, director df the
bureau of foreign and domestic
commerce, under whose dfrection
the figures are compiled, calls at-
tention to the fact that the statis-
tics are based primarily on

and, therefore, in
the case of some states, show but
a part of the total export trade
and for others include goods pro-
duced elsewhere. '

amount starring pictnres, which
shows at the lElslnofe today ""and

CASSADAGA, FlaFIihing lrt
Florida is always icJting Vpu. .

never know what will belpn theJ'
end of; ypiy Jlne, , J, I). Shannons
caught a large . alligator on his.
line while seeking trout. ' A 30
minute battle ' and rf rifle ballet
were " necessary in landing the
catch: Jv . '"" :": " ;;

:

- Speaking of two 'gailoA hats tt'st!, '
a wander somebody hasn't started y

a fad for two gallon hip' 'pockets.'

- Oregon Tlieatre. v:

"Drums of the Desert," adapted
from Zane Grey's "DescrxIlound"
will be shon at the Oregon Thea-
tre today. Advance reports call
It bigger than any Western which
has yet been made with two pos-
sible exceptions. "The Covered

Many from Salem y
at Neskotcin r:

M aojr local people are at
i resort either as

tra$eal . vacationists Or .as', per--
maneat summer residents. Among
tbem; Dr. and Mrs.WV Carlton
Smith and Mr., and Mrs. A. K.
Gibbard. , Mrs. Gibbard and Mrs.
Smith are spending the summer
there.; Mrsv Wiggins is a. guest
of Mrs. Prank Spears at the
Spears' summer" home. Mrs. F
L. Griffith : and Mrs Bert-For- d
are in "teisko.wifhaTimmer.

H jjtrV ajtftlliWlt:tt4; their
V small daughter are spending the

in-thei- rv beach- qctttae with
Cweek Karl Becke and little Miriam

as' their house guests. Mrs.

Reunion of Roelofson Family
Held Recently at Champoeg

Members of the Itoelofson clan
held their twenty-fir- st annual re-

union at Champoeg park one Sun-
day recently. The clan is made
up of the descendents of five sis-
ters of the Roeiofson's who came
to Oregon in 1851 and 1S52. They
were Mrs. Esther Johnson, wife of
Kev. Neill Johnson; Mrs. Ann
Scott, wire of J. L. Scott: Mrs.
Martha Coffee; .Mrs. Naomi Gow-d- y

and Mrs. Tabitha Gowdy.
A picnic diflnerwas served at

neon and following the dinner a
business meeting , with C. C. Hall,
the retiring president, presiding.
Officers for the coming year elect-
ed are: President, Oren L. Hall

Wednesday.
In it, the vivacious .comedienne

plays Oinette, bewitching waitress
of thrf Parisian Montmarte. All
patrons seek to kiss her, but she
is untouchable, answering each
advance with, a fresh shower of
glassware. Chester Conkjin. Mar-ava- l,

'treasurer of the Artists' so-

ciety, has one of the best oppor-
tunities of his long mustached ca-

reer. Dougles Qilmore, Para-mount- 's

latest leading man, gives
a splendid performance as Lucien,
Rebe's sweetheart.

"A Kiss In Na Taxi" bears --the
stamp of sterling comedy oat only
because of its cast but also due

Wagon" and "The Vanishing Am
erican." The picture deals withThree Attempt Escape those, same Jayajo Indians .whoOnly One Successfully ptayed so large a part in me lticn
ard Dix vehicle. Only in this pro
duction, however, it is the redskin
who finally comes out on top.

" A romantic story has been skill
fully woven in to the struggle, of
red man and white, by Director

2O05 "Nf CApHol Et.i Phoae 29
, Teayand Wednesday

K ven lugs 7 and 9 P. M.
MAKY riCKHIRD In

vI)ofothy. Vernori otU- -

Hadden HaU" . ,
Always 25c - Childrett lOe

Joha German and Her children are of Portland; secretary. Miss Hazel

Bridge Luncheon
Compliments Miss Meyer

ComplimPntlng her hous guert.
Miss Esther Meyer of Detroit
Lake., Minnesota. Miss Carol Rice,
entertained in her home on Wed-
nesday afternoon with a bridge
luncheon.

Two tables of bridge wore in
play with .high score of the after-
noon won by Miss Mabel llapp of
fhisholmT Minnesota. A gutuit.
prize was given to Miss Mfyer.

Those in the guest group were
the honor guest. Miss Mpyer, Miss
Jessie Taul of Falls City. Miss
Mildred Rtarrett, Miss Gene
Vaughn, and Mrs. G. Fallin. al of
Salem: Mrs. E. C. Andrews of
Jamestown. North Dakota. Mrs.
Ed Hoffman and Miss MabeJ Rapp
of Cliisholm, Minnesota, and the
hostess. Miss Rice.

Guests at Roep, Home
Mrs. L. F. Dfvtlin and Miss

Irene Devlin are guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Roen on Court street.
Five Initiated into
Rainbow Organization

Services were held on Saturday
evening In Masonic Temple for the
five new initiates of the Girl's
Rainbow organization. The new
members of the group are, Miss
Helen Mott .and Misa Vera tjurr--
of Salem; and. Miss Ruth Margaret
Hubbs and Miss Irene Morley of
Silverton,

Exports of merchandise from
Oregon during the first three
months of 1:7 were valued at
$12Sfiti.S51, compared with $13,-7S1.4- 51

during the correspouding
period of 1S2G. a decrease of

914.600, according to figures
made public Monday by the de-

partment of commerce.
Wheat shipped from the state

to overseas markets was valued at
$;5.99S,00 and ranked first in
order of value among the com-
modities exported during the three
months. Kxporls of apples were
valued at $1,389,700 followed in
order by boards. planks, and
scantlings, $1,171,7 61; wheat
flour. $1. 074,280; and prunes.
fi)Ol,2S2.

Milk and cream, pickled sal-
mon, cattle hides.' canned and pre-
pared fruits, binder twine, logs
and hewn timber, wood manufac-
tures, machinery, vehicles, chem-
icals, metals and manufactures of
and cocoanut oil were included in
the commodities exported during
the three months, 4

Total 'exports ' of merchandise
from the United States during the
first three months of 1927 were
valued at $1,175,020,509 compar-
ed with $l,o8, 839,24.1 during the
first three months of 1926, an in-

crease of 76,181,266.""
New Ydrk ranked first in order

Escape from the boys' training
school was accomplished by three
of the inmates Sunday evening,
two of whom were picked up
shortly afterwards on the high-
way, as they attempted .to make a
getaway. The third is still at
lare, according to a statement
made lat night by officials of
the school.

to the capable direction It receiv-
ed from Director Clarence Badgerat . this reori for several r weeks. Jack of Woodhurn; historian, YT. John "Waters and Warner Baxter

and Marietta Millner. are said to
make as pleasing a pair of lovers

who seems quite satisfied to create
one continual line of successful
farces for Famous Players-Lask- y.

Mrs, Raymond Walsh .and her
children, nd Miss Prtscilla - Fry
have opened the Dan J. Fry sum-
mer home on the south beach.

as have ever been seen. Ford Ster

a m; m wri as mxn n;: i;h n' mmsi as wrnn iuhbj p.ii m swia nmi am miWiiiiiirw-aiiwaiiHium-: m tti m ii!' Bi !;The one still at large is Arthur
Daniels, whose home is at Hills-
dale. He is described as being 19
years of affe, but looking younger;
5 feet, 5 inches in height, and
weighing 135 pounds.- - His face
is somewhat marked with small-
pox.

Those making the unsuccessful
attempt were Thoodor'e Nunn, 'age
18, and Henry Arp, age tfi.

Miner's. Art DepartTOBn.it,
4 1 '

'i.room:r" mvivg
- i ' h r. ,1

-- 'l (VI lt) I

,.."' '.1 3n'

St. Helen's Wedding of. ,
Interest in Salem

The 'marriage of Miss Mabel
, Davlea and Lonls'W. LaBare was
' solemnized recently at the First

Methodist church of St. 'Helens
with Rev. S. Darlow Johnson offi-
ciating, assisted bj- Rev. A. S.
Hisey."4Hurchrwas decorated
wtth Sttirimer frowers In pastel

' ""vahades.3" -

Mrs.eSin.riOW'- - Johnson. - ac-
companied by Mrs. C. A."WiIco'x,
sang, pfecediflSTTtbe ceremony.
Mrs. WJlcox also played the wed-
ding marches.

The' bride, who was given In
anarriage by her father, wore a
gown oif' lace and 'crepe back sat-
in, with a veil of tulle caught with
orange blossoms. She carried a

I'Jshower of Ophelia roses and sweet
Jpeas.

:i
Miss Elaine, Oberg, as maid, of

v. honor, wore a bouffant. frock of
orchid, taffeta and rainbow tulle
with a band of brilliants in her

of value-- of exports during the
three months of 1927 with for-
eign shipments of merchandise of .i v
valued at $193,190,065. Texas

ATLANTA. Captain F. Lloyd
Goulding. hero of the children's
classic. "The Young Marooners."
written by his father, is still alive
and lives in Roswell, (la. Captain
Goulding is 8 3 years old, but says
everyone refers to him as "Frank,
the youngest of the young

W. Hall of Portland. Members
of the program committee for the
next year: S. M. Timberlake, Mrs.
M. L. Henshawe of Portland and
Mrs. Bertha llaller of Woodburn.

The next meeting of the clan
will be held on the second Sunday
of July, 1928.

WJ C. T. U. Will Sponsor
Benefit for Children's Home

A benefit tea for the Children's
Farm Home at Corvallis will be
sponsored by the W. C. T. U. fol-
lowing tile meeting of that or-
ganisation in their hall on Com-
mercial and Ferry streets this af-
ternoon. ' '; '

Return from. Fortnight's
Vacation at. the Beach

Dr. and Mrs. W. It: Darby and
Miss Bertha Babcctk who have
been in the Darby summer home
at Newport for the past fortnight
returned to Salem on Sunday
evening.

Farewell Dinner by
Auxiliary of Sons of Union
Veterans Postponed

The farewell dinner compli-
menting Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Botts
for which the Auxiliary of Sons
of Union Veterans were to be
hosts this evening, has been in-
definitely postponed.

Writers' Club WUl
Meet this Evening

The Writers section of the Sa-

lem Arts league will hold their
first outdoor meeting of the year
this evening at the home of Mrs.
Blanche, . Jones on South Church

was second with $172,035,780, fol-

lowed in order by California, $81,- - 99AURORA244,751; Michigan, $80,696,172;
Pennsylvania, $77,073,735; New
Jersey, $62,492,286; Louisiana,

- : '. '1 " .
' "

11 ' '

Cone Decoration and
Fabric Painting

By
CAPITOL THEATRE THIS WEEK

She carried lavender sweethair,
peas.

Miss Dorothy Dwinn
of New York
An Expert Artist

3

Nancy Austin1 and Frances Ann
Ross, in dresses of net and lace,
were the flower girls.

Thomas Mackenzie served as
best . man and Adam Woods and
A. Holmes Johnson as ushers.

Following the , ceremony a re-

ception was held in the church
tarlors which were attractive
with baskets of Dorothy . Perkins
roses, delphinium and 'Shasta
daisies., Mrs. Sydney Melbuish

: It V1 &

, Refreshments were served fol-

lowing the initiation ceremony.
The carap committee composed

of Miss Cynthia Delano. Miss
Phyllis Day, and. Miss Maxjne
Meyers, gave a report concerning
the summer camp of the Rainbow
girls to be held at Mehama, the
week of August 10.

Plans for a hajTack picnic were
also discussed, and Miss Virginia
SIsson. Miss Lena Medler, and
Miss Aileen Tweed were named
members of the committee in
charge of the affair which will he
held at Clemens Grove on July 29.

Will Attend Luncheon at
Corvallis This Afternoon

Mrs. W. Connell Dyer and Mrs.
Roy Keene are among the Salem
matrons motoring to Corvallis this
afternoon to attend the luncheon
for which Mrs. Hutchinson is
hostess complimenting Mrs. Ralph
Coleman.

Spend Week-en- d

In Eugene
Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin Blatch-for- d

with their son. Frederick
Blatchford, spent the week-en- d in
Eugene as the guest of their son-in-la-

and dauhgter, Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Gillette.

On Motor Trip
To Prairie City

Mrs. Harriet Burkheimer left
yesterday by motor for Prairie
C'ty, Oregon, Sher expects, to be
away for a fortnight, ,

Captain and Mrs. Cox
Go to Oklahoma- -

Captain and- - Mrsv M. R. Cox of
Honolulu, who have been the
house guests of Mrand Mrs. W.

She will demonstrate and explain to you how t make beautiful designs on ;". i

scarfs, handkerchiefs, pillows, dresses and many .other articles. Join our,
free class and .learn this simple method 'from an experienced operator,,

-r , ; ,

DEMONSTRATOR WILL BE ON MAIN FLOOR ALL OF THIS WEEK!
street, i

Accompanies Guest
To Portland

On Saturday Mrs. L. G. Curtis
accompanied her guest, Mrs.
Deane Curtis, of San Francisco, to
Portland, where they were guests

and Mrs. Charles Headcock cut
. AVissisted by Mrs.' Chas. Chown,
MiS5 Caroline Stober, Miss Anne
Xdiicdar, Miss Margaret McDan-ic- l.

Miss Crystal Burkhead and
!Misa Hariet , LaBare.

I Mr. and Mrs. LaBare are at
home to their friends at Wellesley
Court, Portland.

Mrs. Leivis Returns
From Eastern Trip t.

of Dr. and Mrs. Stanley Allen.
Mrs. Deane Curtis has gone on to
Seattle where she will sail on the
President Lincoln for the Orient. mi(tniii!Mm!iiiiii;mi!iKi:i)!!!r;iW!;i(t!!i uteraiM iaini isi mi mmmm:eimm.

Salem Guests from
fa Mrs. George E. Lewis and. her Eastern Oregon.
daughter, Florence Iewis, retiifn- -

rfcd last Wednesday evening from
Miss Mabel H. Morton. Miss Eva

Lad better, and Miss Edna Lead-bett- er

of La Grande, motored to M i--'"i 41 it? I'
Li)

the east. They were guests of
friends in. Denver,, although the
greater part of their . time was
spent in Iowat The return was
madS via the Canadian route, stop-
ping for several days in Seattle.

Mrs. Lewis and Miss Lewis were
away from. Salem about six weeks.

2Connell Dyef for the past week,
have gone to Fort Sille. Oklaho-
ma, where they will make their
home. LL

Salem and were the guests of Miss
Gladys Mclntyre for the week-
end.

Guests ?n Salem
From Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Compton
and their children, of Redmond.
Washington, : are. visiting with
Mrs. Compton's mother, Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Proctor and her sister. Mrs.
B. E. Otlen. i

Special Matinee Friday for Ladies Only. Nights at 8U5, Matinee 2:30 .r ' ' r 1,Regular Maliriee Thursday
,

. NOTE Dozens '.of, Hvj. baby bunnies, toys, balloons and randy given away 'free in the clilldren
' ' at t ho Thursday mat iiiec. Itrlng the kiddies. ,f;iiildren anyat '

One of the 1,00 amazing, new wonders presented bytiRichards.
(world's greatest magician." and hi big .company at the C&gitol:
theater this week ending Friday. This is the largest and most
elaborately staged production of the kind ever brought to Salem,
nearly to carloads of effects, scenery and equipment being-require-

d

to stage the big show, which is in three' parts and
19 scenes. - . . .t r i

At Jfeiopart for ' 1

thee Week-en-d
Mrs. and Mrs. W..II. Burkhardt

spent the past week-en- d. at New-ler-t.
; , "

.

Return from Fortnight'? '

Vacation at Seat-Roc- ks

Sirs. Merrill-?Ii"ohlln- g and

a aj

Thef Season's fireaiest Sensatloit 1 ; 1

....... . .. t. ,,, .... 4.t- "CM,
Quests at Fleming Home

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Fleming
have . as their house guests their

nd daughter, Mr. and
Mps. jfobert MarshaH of Seattle.

r i 1 r x .mm'i t 7; "' Vn'small daughter. Sa?i OhlinK. reJ
1 ',.House' Guest of Mxssturned yesterday frbm Seal Rocks

whera they have spent thepasi
ffortntght. . K,. i. , Lttvesiey lietums. ynome

i;t'HELP FOIt
7 , V", i B1U ilUOlWU UllVII .

i Miss Margaret poorman wno
has "been the house . guest of Miss
Dorothy hlveey has returned to
her home in Woodburn. v

Mrs.Wilsohi
from Monroe

.
' Vrlrs. C. F. Wilson and Miss Car-

oline Wilson .who hav been visiting-in--

Monro, .ior a short time
have returned, to their home in

"

Salem. .;

sieiroonEN
Lydia E. Pinkhairieiia3t4

mLiimmt m mm A l.X
Compound Has ICestored tlie

of
Brootlyn New'Torl! Mrk1

Hegmann of 228 Schaetfer SC, was In
f

A REAL SMASHING HIT!
Laughs -r Roars Music Thrills '

' Girls Mystery. L Splendor!

Two Carloads of Scenery and Amazing Effects

Big: Company Entrancinrj: Music

A MASSIVE STAGE PRODUCTION IN THREE
PARTS AND NINETEEN BIG '

GORGEOUS SCENES ?

a nm-dowii-i' coo--V nditlon and could

r. HE L D
RICHARDS

not daher hotJssj
work. She-coul-

not sleep at night.;
Her story, is not.
an unusual one.'
Thoushnds of.
"women find them-saly- es

ln, a'elml--'
lar condition at
sometime in their
lives. "I found",
y o tt r. advertise-- ;

Tod,ay

m?rrOW

" Si 7 ' Wrecks
-- ' rfsZ 1 Couldn't

' iU''- -
Deter 'em,

t. oo v'" c&,. f, " ;. ' ' ' ' Skids could ndt i

Y Stir 'em from that

OTItEJl ATTRACTIOXS ' '

E.LSE10RE
I 1 i ' 111 1

.n f& STUNNING BEAUTIES MUSICIANS GIRLS ARTISTS n
1SSISANT MAGIS ELECTRICIANS AND MECHANICS s )MyZzf r AID IN THIS STUPENDOUS, SPECTACLE , a u ,

A Real Treat for Jaded Theatre Goerst iament In my letter bpx;i wrote Mrs. Zane Greys ;

M
i Greatest AixiiuismeriUyalue in Salem '.

-- 'Drums
of the SPECIAL LADIES ONLY MATINEE FRIDAY

Hegmann, ana iook aia tunt.
ham's Vegetable Compound and got
relief." Mrs. Hegmann -- also took,
Lydla E. Pinkham's Herb Medicine
andUdla E. Pinkham's Pills tot
C'(4"MWion, with good results. . She

Jt'I am recommending 5otC
tk.Tsines to all I know who havek
' yMptoms the same as mjneand to
others whom I think it "wfa.lxeln.
Ton may use tny statementas a, tea--'

timo&tai. and I will answer any let--:

itDesert .AAbont ronr Ijsineas and love affairs, investihenta,D f changes, marriages, . lost f articles; mbwlnfc rela--,

, TJ Uvea, journeys, real estate, who la true or fait, etc.
" ! J

A REGULAR $l5O;R0AD SHOW AT THESE UNHEARD
1'p mism3I ! ters sent to me br women whowould.

1 like information regarding; your.
f Klght Lower Floor and Xogtv 75cr Balcony 50c i Ctifldren 25c. SfatineeD-lAdu- lt 50c and ,

S5C fChildretr 20c
; , ; V AND WELL WORTH $3.C0 ; JStartinTomorrow "The Telephone Girr

There are women in your state
' perhaps in your town who have
written letter similar-t- this on
telling how much Lydla E; Pink--;
jjam'e Vegetable Compound t baa
helped them. .

t
-

. - , . ...... 1 - .


